Study on the accumulation of heavy metals in shallow-water and deep-sea hagfishes.
Hagfish, the plesiomorphic sister group of all vertebrates, are scavengers, and many of them live at depths reaching thousands of meters. They are caught for use as food and serve as a substitute for leather in crafts in Asian hagfisheries. At present, the amount of various pollutants present in hagfishes from bioaccumulation through the food chain is unknown. To understand the bioaccumulation characteristics of heavy metals in deep-sea scavengers, selected heavy metals, including iron (Fe), manganese (Mn), copper (Cu), zinc (Zn), arsenic (As), selenium (Se), cadmium (Cd), mercury (Hg), and lead (Pb), were analyzed and compared in two hagfish species, Paramyxine nelsoni (Pn) (found at approximately 200 m) and Myxine formosana (Mf) (found at approximately 850 m) caught in southwestern Taiwanese waters. Hagfish muscle (PnM and MfM) and liver (PnL and MfL) samples were lyophilized, and their metal levels were then analyzed using an inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer. The metals with the highest levels in Pn tissues included Cu and As (PnL > MfL and PnM > MfM); in contrast, those that were higher in Mf tissues were Cd, Hg (both MfL > PnL and MfM > PnM), and Zn (MfM > PnM). Multivariate analyses, i.e., principle component analysis and partial least squares for discriminant analysis of metal levels were able to clearly separate these four tissue types into two groups corresponding to the two species: Pn and Mf. The present data also show differences in the levels of certain heavy metals in these tissues of the two hagfish species. These differences might have resulted not only from depth-related environmental factors but also from different species' accumulation characteristics. Fe, Cu, and Hg concentrations were much higher in hagfish muscle than have been found in other fishes from adjacent polluted regions, and Hg was approximately 10- to 100-fold higher in hagfish muscles. Public health issues related to the consumption of hagfish are also discussed.